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The Perfect Picnic
Picnics are a great way to spend time with family and friends. What do you

15

remember when you think about picnics that you have taken? An invasion of ants?

29

Being rained out? Burned burgers or sand in your salad? Or did someone forget

43

to pack the plates and silverware? Hopefully, none of these things have happened

56

to you before!

59

Where do you like to go for the perfect picnic? Some people like to go to

75

the park. There are usually tables, bathrooms and places to walk or ride bikes. You

90

can even roller skate around the park a time or two before you eat! Trash cans

106

are usually a short walk away from your picnic blanket!

116

Some people would rather take a picnic to the beach. However, some

128

people don’t always like to eat sand in their salads or on their hotdogs! Have you

144

had that happen to you before? Yuck!

151

Where do I like to have a picnic? I like to fix a tray for two or more and sit

171

on the floor in the den. On rainy days, we watch a video while we eat. No bugs,

189

ants, or other pests to ruin that picnic! My other favorite place for a picnic is in

206

our camper when we go fishing at the lake. We have a perfect picnic before we

222

go back out to catch a trout or two!

231

You can have a perfect picnic anywhere that you choose: in a tree house, in

246

a tent, on a boat, or in your own backyard. All you need is some good food,

263

friends, games to play, and your imagination.

279
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